[The kinetic patterns of the change in the radionuclide concentration in the composition of Georgian tea].
The paper is concerned with the results of a study of behavior of artificial radionuclides in Georgian tea technological products after the accident at the Chernobyl Nuclear Station. A partial contribution of the activity of radionuclides 141Ce, 140La, 103Ru, 106Ru, 140Ba, 137Cs, 95Zr, 95Nb, 134Cs and 90Sr to the total activity to Georgian tea samples. Maximum tolerated concentrations of radionuclides were assessed provided average annual tea consumption per capita was 1 kg. The maximum of solubility in the water phase falls on Cs radionuclides. The regularities of migration of half-lived radionuclides 3 yrs. After the Chernobyl accident were established.